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GOVERNORt IIAMPTON has been inter-
viewed by the Register reporter. Ie
stands by - resumption and hard
money, thinks frauds in election
shouild be punished, denies that the
Radicals were intimidated, and hopes
that the Teller committee will tell the
truth, and not make a partisan and
garbled report. He thinks of visiting
Florida for a few weeks, and will
resume his office for a few days to
perform some unfinished duties before
finally turning the executive ofice
over to Governor Simpson.
Tu 19EASON THAT Charles Nord-

hoff's Washington specials to the New
York 1lrald are so generally report-
e4 alises from two causes: first, that
the Herald is about the only leading
paper that endeavors to get the truth
free from partisan bias; and secondly,
that it values Mr. Nordhoff's services
in discovering the truth at the sun of
ten thou4and dollars a year. Any-
body who lo paid ten thousand a year
by the Herald is worth quoting. The
independence and impartiality of tile
Herald wero never more splendidly
manifested, nor more liberally re-

warded than in the days of 1876, and
since then its reports have always
received great attention,

A CouRESPONDENT says that Gover-
nor Iendricks is in Washington for
the purpose of effecting a reconcilia-
tion between the Eastern and Western
wings of the Democracy oil the money
question. It is intimated tlat as the
East refuses to go to Indiana, Indiana
will be willing to accept resumption
on condition that greenbacks shall not
continue to be legal tenders. The
Democrats always opposed the legal
tender not, and its constitutionality
was only confirmed by the Supreme
Court on the ground that it was a

military necessity. Unity in the
Democratic ranks is of the greatest
importance, and under present lights
it is better for all elements to combine
on hard money. Let the Western
Mahomet oome to tile mountain.

TiE Register of Saturday desires
to have an end put to the squabbles of
Hayes and Conkling over tile New
York appointments, viewing it as

merely a personal Issue that threatens
to consume the time 'of the Senate.
We differ with our contemporary.
This contest embroils tile whole Re-
publican piarty, and palrticularly the
Rep)ublicans ofNew York, and the
longer it goes on tile better for the
Democrats. Indeed, il view of tile
dlisgraceful Kilkenny cat fighlt between
Tammany and Tilden, Republican
discontent in New York is badly
needed to save thlat State to us5 ini
1880. The Democratic Senators
should support tile app)ointmenlts, not
that they love Hayes more, but
Conkling less. It is tile p)olicy al-

* ~ ways to hlelp tile weaker faction of the
* common enemy.

The Senatorships,
Colorado hlas elected N. G. Hilli,

the p)resident of a large smelting furi-
nlace, to succeed Chaflfee ill the United
States Senate. lie Is a Republican,
but, not much of a politician.
Connecticut has elected Platt, Re-

publican, to succeed Barnum, Demo-
crat. Hawley was tile most promi-
nlent candidate, buit the eleents comn-
billed against him. P. T. Barnum,
the circus man, received tnvotes o
the first ballot.

Missouri elects George G. Vest for
the long term, lie was Confederate
Senator during the war, and is said to
be a man of great eloquence. For the
short term, made vacanlt by the deathlH ~ of Biogy, and filled temporarily by
Armstrong, and which expires on tile
fld of March, Gen. James Shlields was
elected. Tihe meanling of this political
move is not apparent, Imless it be
adevice to give tihe general, wholnesit, some money, anId to offset
the election of an ox-rebel for the long
term. General Shields Is tihe only
Sttsin the Senate, having formerlyanvewhomhasinevernMi)r~nn eea

He Is 01(d anId somnewhiat Infirm.
The Louisiana Legislature is still

balloting unsuccessf\lly for a suc..
cessor to E~ustis. Eustis leads the list,
anld Kennler Is second, with several

The Signification of "Ballot."
Last year the whiole judiciary of

South Carolina hn rrbigysspenlded on tile meanimng of tile word'
"ballot," and theo Supreme Court
itself gave divided opinions on this

- mooted point. Justice Willard held
that tile term "joint ballot" thay be
used inm a goneral sense, and he

h1i"iitly" conflicting provisions of
the Constitution. Judges laskell
and MIolver held that a ballot means
a'i4ce of.iaper, anld that a v*i a' voce
vote wher6 a ballot, CYCn If it be a

"joint ballot," is provided for, is in-
admissible. Under this ruling the old
judges, except Kershaw, were decapi-
tated. At the timo Tu: NEws AND
i-:nAm) concurred with Justice

Willard. Ii the past few days we
have seen a striking inlstance of the
careless use of the word by legrislative
bodies, going to show t.iat whatever
Worcester or Webster may say,
modern Solons are not strict con-
structionists of the dictionary. It
appears in the rules of the Senatorial
caucus of the Missouri Democrats.
The same legislators who make the
rules of the caucus also make the -laws,
and would use the word ballot in the
sane sense in both instances. The ma-
jority of the committee on rules report-
ed the following, among others:
"As called, each member shall rise,and shall declare his vote viva voce

for one of the candidates in nominhia-
tion for United States Senator, anld
the votes shall be recorded by the
Secretary, an1id two tellers shall he
appointed by the President and the
result of the ballot shall be ainounced
by the President, &c."
The minority set of rules, while

diflfriug in other respects, made the
same use of the word "ballot." It
provided:
"The manner of voting shall be

viva vore, and the response to the call
of the niiame shall be delivered by the
members standing. No nomination
shall be in order after the balloting
has begun, and after the tenth ballot
tihe aididate receiving the lowest
number of' votes shall be dropped, and
so on, on each suceeeding ballot, until
a nomination is made."

After a heated debate the majority
report was adopted, but the reporter
continues, "amended, however, by
providing that no new nominces be
made after the tenth ballot. The
caucus then adjourned till to-mnorrow
evening, when it will proceed to bal-
lot for nominces."
We perceive by thi.4, that, the poo-

plo of Missouri, legislators, reporters
Senatorial aspirants and all, have
never hcard -of the South Caroliia
decisioi. It is fortunate, too, for
General Shields and Colonel Vest, the
newly elected Senators, that this
looseiess of verbiage occirred in the
caucus rules, instead of in the election
itself; els6'soni 1fu -morning they
might have yaked up minus a seat in
the great American Forum, and found
themselves deprived of their daily
allowance ofr Congressional soap and
Senatorhil tooth picks.
Of course, law is law, an( the term

"ballot" has a definite signification
horeafter in South Carolina. Still it
is gratifying to havepL-roof of the cor-
rectness of ouri former' assertion that,
in present usage, thle termi ballot has
not its technical and original sigiiica-
tion, and that a riva vocc vote may1 he
considered a "ballot" until decided
otherwise by the courts.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY virtue of an oxceu'tion to me di-
rected, I will.offer for sale at public

outcr y, before th ecourt-houso deer inl
WVinsboro, on- the first Monday in
February next, within the legal hours of
sale, to the highest bidder, for cAsn, the
following-describen prorerty, to wit:

All the right, title and interest of Eliza
E. Moore, in that certain lot or parcel of
land, in the town of Winnsboro, con-
taining ONE AcnE, more or less, and
fronting on Vanderhorst, street and
boi nded by lots of John J. Neil, Ew-
tate of G. W. Barber and Mrs.
Mary McCreight-levied on as
the property of Eliza E. Moore, at
the suit of' Alexander Williford.

S. W..JIUFF,
Sheriff's Onicc.,.F. C.

Winnsborro, 8. C.,
Janura.y 13, 1879.

jan 31-tlx2

SHERIFF'S SALE.

BYyvirtuo of sundry exacutions to me
directed, I will offer for sale, on the

first Monday in February next, within
the legal hours of sa)e, before the
court-house door In -linnsboro, the
right title and interestofThos. andE K.
Anderson in the following-doccribed
p.'operty, to wit:
One tract of land knowvn as the Home

Place, containing six hmundred acres,
moro or less ; alno, one tract known as
the Mill tract, containing one hundred
acres; also, one tract known as the ai at-
thews tract, containing seventy-five acres,
more or JesR; all bounded by 'lands of the
estate of John Davis, J. P.'AlactIo, A.
WVash. Laddl, James Sloan, Jonathan
Matthews, S. W. Reufr and others-leviod
on as the property of Thomas and E. K.
Anderson, at the suit of J. Gregg AlcCalland( others versus the se defendants.

Terms of Sale-CASH.
'S W. RUFF,

Sheriff'sOfice,. F. C.
Winnsboro. 8. 0.,
January 13, 1879.

jad21-xltix
NOTIOE.

OTICE Is hereby given that on the
14th day of January, 1879, Messrs.

A. W. Ladd and 0. H. L'udd, under the

firm name of Ladd Dros., of Winnaboro,

8. 0., madeo to me a genorsi assigYmmenit
of all their property, real and personal,

debts. acoounts, claims and deman da, in

trust for the benefit of their creditore.
A meeting of the' creditors of the maid

Ladd Bros., will be held at-th ofo of

A. M1. Mackey, Esq'., attor y law,No. 1, Law Range,.W nnsbro S.' on
saturday, the 26th day of Jatnuar, 1 79,

at 12 o'olook, m. T. IC; ELII ',

tan 18..td A.sine

REMOVAL.

-0-

f[ESSRS. F. Gorig & Son would
1. inform their friendn and cus.-

toiners, and the public generally,
that they havo removed into their
own store, next to Sugenheimner &
Groeschol's-combining the two
stocks into one, and making a

COMPLETE STOCK OF

Hardware, Tinwaro, WoodOnware,
Saddlory, &c.

ALL PARTIES indobted to F.
GERIG or to F. GERIG & SON
are requested to settlo at onco, as

we expect to keep only one sot of
books.

F. GERIG & SON.
jan 15-t&x3mos.

THE FAVORITE

DRY GOODS RESORT,
-0--

FURCHGOTT,
113ENEDICT & CO.,
CHARLESTON, S..C.,

Offer their now Fll Stock, Wholeale and
Retilil,

AT LOWERt PRICES
Than are paid by customers for inferior

old auction goods.

S250,000
Worth of le finest and best solcetod

stock ul
Carpets,

Laco Curtains,
Oil Cloths,

Window Shades,

DRESS GOODS,
SILKS, CLOAKS,

Shawls, Blankets, Flannels, Al pacas,
Cashmores, first and second
Mourning Goods, Kid Gloves,
Notions, Hosiery, Ribbons,

Silk Ties, Ladies' and
Gentlemen's Under--
waer, Linens, Table
.and Piano Covers,
Towels, Table
D amna sk,
Napkins
and

Domestio
Goods, and

thousands of
other goods too

'numerous to mention
are now placed before
our old customers of the

State of South Carolina,
and1 we guarantee to the pub-

lie and the people of this State
espectially that through our immense

FACILITIES
And long established repntation with

buyers and sollers where
MILLIONS

Of dollars have boon exchanged throughour house, that we will give better satis-
faction as regards

Quality and Prices
In goods purchased from us than an~yother house South.
f&4 SAMPLTnS SENT ON APPMICATION. ''E
N. B.-Oharges prepaid on all goods

over and above $10, sent 0. 0. D. or for
Post Office Order. f& Please name this
paper in ordering goods.

Furchigott, Benedict & Co.,
275 King Street, Charleston, 8. 0,

deo 10-x4y
3. Clendining,
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

WINNSBIORO, 8.0o.

LYON'S
Patent Metallic

/ STIF?FEINERS
PRVENT

- Boots and Shoes
F'rom Running over,
Woarlug off oli the

nnA Ripping In.th

PIANOS & OR!ANS
GRAND)

INTRODUCTION SALE.
ONE THOUSAND

Superb Instruments

FROM THE BEST MAKERS'
T1-O,E SOLD AT

Manufacturers' Rates.
SPECIA L ANNOUNCE31MNT.

Tell of the leading Maniatitrer's of the U.
i., niave gIven it, exelusive control of. themirin-r,ients In the Soutith,and althorized 11s tollve for Intro'lti1) and aivertisemnent,, ONEH11Ol71AND of their best.Instrum(ni,s in ]cVro-WHI-1i le soutlen liiosc -hosiS at Fac ory

X110,14,AL iixrkAs. nits
3RAND INTRODUCTION SALE
.o.menced Nov. 1 ,and will continue until alltre sohl. Doi't, ntss tho chance. It is themily si of the kind ever yet, attempted In

SEE THEF PRICES.
PIANOS I oct. "ne uosewood Carved $125Legs. Catalogute Price, fiye

ilttd r d and tel (1ilars.
PIANOS 7 OeN n Coe A'cd$150hegs Cirlt$aoguo Price, six

PIANOS 7 rf Soc "tuare (it'"'P,e $250
one thousand dollars.

5'9tOPs, "ll(l."'nio WValnut O G NCases. Catalogue Price, WORGANS
hundred and sovent-y dollars.
Case. .talogue PrieV, tirucORGANShiundred aid forty dollars.

86 8top. e 8v rb 'mirrT ORGANS
hiunlidred and sevent.-lIve dol.

All gu:araiteed Instruiilmer. Malker's 11i11
Hn cachi. FIFTEEN DAYS TIOAL If wahlled,ve pay the freight If no sale. A trial costuiot hing if Instrument don't sult. Don't1les-ate to order.

IASON & 1AMLIN ORGANS
MASON&IIAMLIN
Clirch ad PiarlorOrgans. 1jest and

cheapest. New stylesin elegant Cases.

6 Stops, only $35.
10 Stops, only $100.

P'ELOPHiETr & PEL--.TON Organs, ti stop.,lSnly $00. 10 Siop

Chickering, Knabe, Weher, H1allet & DavisMlitiiushek, Haines, Dixie. Pease, Southernjem and Favorite Planos. all inchiaed in this
le. A clean sweep. No reserve. All newIluilets oIf latest, styles.

Send for lilt rodnetton Sale Circular givingprices and fullInformation.
IN,I 11r1i) r 'i_For $10 onl a

MIP'lano or 4 on
in (rgam, we ill d(ilver fleight paid to any
Rt. It. point in tlie South.

LUDEDEN & BATES,
SAVANNAH, GA.,

Wholesale Pla~no and Organ
Dealers.

dec 21--am

PAIN
Wite Lead ad ixed Painit Co.

CAPITAL STOCK, $100,000.
These Paints are mixed, ready for timean

sad aoQur or ai reold in any quantitle irom

Oime ar to a Plaintmredln. odiaywy

*25 READ
wil bepi o vr uc of adlerto

L0B MOURXED PAINTG.,
Ths Pns C arme St. PNew York ea

for, MORsAN &n tWASH chNGTON STa wilElsY Cir

tiew SuuasPitmier CIookr a.

Parfeo for apll kindrofUkn and PieIii,ttHea
(ung Irons.

103 Ch CmesSt.,NwY k

N9 endfoSiumr ok

ru2e --1v y rta.aa m

This Important organ weighs but about three
pounds, and all the blood in a living person (about
thice gallons) passes through it atcast once everyhalf hour, to hmve the bil anti other impurities
strained or filtered from it. Bile is the atural
purgtive of the bowels, and if the Liver becomes

d it is not separated from the blood, but car-
ri throug the Wchts to all parts of tho system,and in try tg to escape through the pom.s of the
skin, causes it to turn yellow or a dirty brows
color. The stomach become. diseased and Dys-pepsia, Indigestion, Cnnlipation, Hcaache ill-
ousness, Jaundice, Chills, AMaarial Fever Ples,
Sick anti Sour Stenach, and general debifity fol-
low. UntaLL's HarAaT, the great vegetableP4 discovery for torpidity, causes the Liver to throwI off from one to two ounces of bile each time the
blood passes through it, as long as there is ax ex-
cess of bile; and the effect of even a few doses
tipot yellow complexion or a brown dirty lookingskfi, will astonish all who try it-they being the
first symaptoms to disappear. The cure of all bill-
ous diseases and Liver complaint is made certain
by taking 1 ErAT1 initaccordance with directlons.
eadache is generally cured it twenty minutes,

and no disease that arises front the Liver can exist
If a fair triatl s given.
SOLD AS A SUBSTITULTZ FOR PILLB

BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Price 25 Cents and $1.00

The fatality of Consumption or Throat and
Lung Diseases which aweep to the grave at least
one-third of all death's vittimls, arses frot the
Opiumn or Morphine treatmeint, which simply stu-
pefies as the work of death goes on. $po,ooo will
be paid IfOpium or Morphine, or any preparatiot
of Opium, %lorphine or Prussic Acid, can be found
in the GiL,osa Yi.owa Coutn Svaur, which has
cured people who are living to-day wkh but one
remaining lung. No greater wrong can be dome
than to say that Consumption is Incurable. The
GLOUM FLowVVK CoUGH Siiur will curs It whet
all other means have failed. Also, Colds, Cough,
Asthma, Bronchitis, and all diseases of the throat
and hngs. Read the testimonials of t1- Hon.
Alexander H. Ste phens Gov. Smith and Zx-Goy.
Brown of Ga., Hont. 6-o. Peabody, as well as
those of other reinrkable cures lin our book-freeto all at the drug stores-and be convinced that If
you wish to be cured you can be by taking the

SGr.onrt FrowaIt CoXYGC SYRP.
Take no Tiaoches or Lozenges for Sows Throat,

wheas you cas get GLo11 F.owna SYRSUP at sam
price. For Sale by all Druggists

I Grice 5 Cents and $1.00

Grave mistakes are made in the treatment of alt
diseases that arise from poiscm In the blood. Not
one case of Scrafula Syphilis, White Swelling,U:cerous Sores and ..kin Disease, in a thouand,is treated without the isc of Mercury in sonse form.
Mercun-y rots the bones, and the diseases it pro-
ices arm worse than any other kind or blood or

skin dlieC can be. iM. PuMll-ror'S-ST.L.::#-
GIA or -::'S 011rit r is the onily tUedici-.*

1.1pon whichl a hope of recovery from Scrofula, S.y-puhilismi Mceuri-.t discascs in al stages, can be
reasonay m-.wdd, and that will cure Cancer.

%si 1le pai-l by the proprietors if Mercury,
or any . t not piar.ly vegetable and harm.
1e .;

:m
l
rhe Ci in it.

Co.Price"'-y ali j;rug;gists $j.oo.2~;r.omi:iF.ouwmator:;n Svrup and 1naaLI'S
lt.r tv4 -tu l.v: for sale by all Drug.

gisis ill :3 ccin. m'.u ;.o bottles.
A. 1. 11RELL & CO., Proprietors,'jPHILADELPHIA. PA.

FOR SALE!

One light Two-Horse Wagon.
One heavy Two-Horse WYogon.
One One-Horse Wagon.
One Top Buggy.

Ono Open Bnggy, second hand.

Prices of all wvork reduced.

ov 28 DESPORTES & MONTS

AVOID DANQER I

And buy RED "C," Non Explosive

-OIL-

for which we are agents.

Wo also; baye just received a lot of

White Load, Colors and Mixed

Paints, which any one

can use.

-ALSO--

Linseed, Machine and Train Oils

Paris White, Putty and Varnish.

-ALSO-

A. large lot of Laundry and Toilet
Soaps,

-ALSO-

Lamps and Fixtures.

nov 26 McMASTEIR & BBRICE.

S0HOOL NOTICE.

Ameetsin;- of thoso citizens who returnreal or personal property in schoolDistrict No. 14, (embracing an area offour miles square with the court--houseas a centre)ishhereby cnlled in the TownHall on Saturday, January 16th, at 1
o ofnoek, for the purpose of conslderinthe question of levying a district Mocheeta~x. A full attendance is requested.

Clerk Board of-Trustees, No,14.Ja.n 1144A


